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A commonly heard complaint in the computer-oriented trade journals is that current hard-
ware technology is progressing so quickly that software developers cannot keep up. As a result, it
seems that available applications are always several generations behind in implementing current
hardware capabilities. A good example of this phenomenon can be seen in the field of microcom-
puter graphics.
Today's price/performance ratio is such that an affordable personal computer for a
sophisticated user may contain a 32-bit microprocessor operating in the range of 3-4 million
instructions per second, an advanced graphics controller capable of 1024x1024 resolution with
256 colors simultaneously displayable from a palette of 16 million possibilities, 2-16 megabytes of
RAM and an optical storage device capable of storing 600-800 megabytes of data. Such a system
can be purchased today for a price of $10,000 to $15,000. The cost for a similarly configured
machine 4 years from now can be expected to drop to the $3000-$4000 range. The physical
dimensions of such a machine may shrink from desktop proportions to briefcase size, or smaller.
Such computer systems have the potential for effective storage of, and easy access to,
massive amounts of textual and image information. A single optical disk can store all of the text
and images contained within a typical set of encyclopedias while providing relatively quick access
to any particular information of interest. Optical storage media will most probably supplant many
of today's printed forms of publishing.
To effectively exploit the advantages of new mechanisms of information storage and
retrieval, new approaches must be made towards incorporating existing programs as well as devel-
oping entirely new applications. There exists a great need to integrate more sophisticated graphics
into applications and to take a wider view of how that integration can take form.
A particular area of need is the correlation of discrete image elements to textual information.
The interactive digital video (IDV) interface embodies a new concept in software design which
addresses these needs. The IDV interface is a patented device- and language-independent process
for identifying unique image features on a digital video display and which allows a number of
different processes to be keyed to that identification. Its specific capabilities include the correlation
of discrete image elements to relevant text information and the correlation of these image features to
other images as well as to program control mechanisms (fig. 1). Very sophisticated
interrelationships can be set up between images, text and program control mechanisms using this
process.
I originally developed this process during the design of a microcomputer-based interactive
atlas of medical histology (histology is the study of microscopic anatomy). Using this system, a
medical student can call up from a menu a microscopic image from one of the body's organ or tis-
sue systems. This image is then displayed on the video monitor with no labels or identifying
structure names shown. The student can then use a mouse to indicate a particular image area that
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heor shewould like moreinformationabout.Clicking oneof themousebuttonscausesthe
computerto displayascreenof explanatorytextconcerningtheparticularhistologicalstructure
indicated(e.g.,anindividualcell in animageof agroupof cells).Pressingtheothermousebutton
wouldcausethedisplayof ahigher-magnificationimageof thatimageelement(histologicalstruc-
ture)selected.Thestudentis thenfreeto interactwith thishigher-magnificationimagetoobtain
furthertextualexplanationor to seeevenhighermagnificationviews. It shouldbenotedherethat
this "zooming"capabilitydoesnotmerelyinvolvethehigher-magnificationdisplayof thesame
digital image(with theresultantlossof resolution),but rathercausesthedisplayof anentirelydif-
ferentimagewithnodecayin resolutionor imagequality. Forexample,if theon-screenimage
wasof a 1000Xlight microscopicview of sometissue,selectingthe"zoom"featurewouldcause
thedisplayof a low-magnification(3500X)electronmicroscopicimageof thatparticulartypeof
structure.Thesecorrelationscanbecausedto run in reverse,sothatthestudentcouldzoomfrom
highmagnificationsto lowermagnificationviewsor heor shecouldenterthenameof astructure
from thekeyboardwith theresultantdisplayof animagecontainingthehighlightedstructureon the
videodisplay.
Imagedatabasesadaptedfor theIDV interfaceareextremelymemory-efficient.Thedata
storageloadfor asingleimageandcorrelationmechanismis lessthan1%largerthantheoriginal
compressedimagefile beforeadaptationto thesystem.It is thereforepracticalto includeall of the
1200or soimagesneededfor acompletehistologyatlasonasingleCD-Romdisk. Another
advantageto theprocessis thatit runsveryquickly,andthisspeedisnotaffectedby theresolution
of the image. Thehistologyatlasrunsvery faston anunadornedIBM PC(4.77Mhz) with the
appropriategraphicscontrolleranddiskstoragedevice.Althoughtheimagesin theatlasareonly
512x484pixelsin resolution,theprogramwouldachievethefeatureidentificationjust asquickly if
the imageresolutionwere4000x4000pixels.
A specificobjectivein thedevelopmentof theInteractiveAtlasof Histologywasto elimi-
natethedistractionof havingall of theimportantdiscreteelementswithin animagelabeledon the
screenandyetmaintainthecapabilityfor immediateaccesstotheexactdescriptivetextualinforma-
tion whichthestudentdesires.
In somesituations,computergraphicimagescancontainsomuchinformationthatit is not
practicalor notnecessaryto seeall of thetext-basedinformationrelevantto aparticularimage.
Sucha caseexistsin thegraphicdisplayof supercomputer-levelimageoutput.TheIDV interface
couldbeof greatpracticalvaluein allowingthescientisto interactdirectlywith thegraphicdisplay
of, for example,acomplexbiologicalprocesssimulation.A custom-designedinterfacecould
allow theresearcherdirectandimmediatecontroloverprogramflow for asimulationwhile it is
executing,or immediatetextualelaborationonaninterestingfeatureof thesimulationoutput
display.
Head-updisplaysarecurrentlyof greatinterestin theaerospaceindustry.Thesedisplays
havetheeffectof placingtheuserwithin thevirtualenvironmentof thecomputerimage.A great
dealof researchis beingdonetowardsmakingtheuserinterfacefor suchadisplayasintuitiveas
possible.Techniques uchasretinalscanningarebeinginvestigatedaspossiblemeansto achieve
averynatural-feelingway to specifya locationwithin thedisplay.TheIDV interfacewouldbean
effectiveway to correlatethisintuitive locatormechanismtodesiredrelevantcomputerresponses.
Otherpossibleapplicationsfor theprocessarenumerous:computer-aidededucationfor
information-intensivefields suchasmedicineor themilitary,for theearliesteducationallevelsor
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for remedialorspecialeducation;image-basedreferenceworkssuchasatlases,catalogs,mapsor
navigationsystems;cognitiverehabilitationsystems,for headinjury or Alzheimer'spatients,to
buildassociativerelationshipsandstill allowacontrollabledegreeof freedomof interaction;inter-
activeartdisplays;foreignlanguageeducationsystems;andentertainmentprogramsor games.
TheIDV interfaceis anattempttoredefinetherolethatcomputergraphicdisplayimages
play in thefunctionandpurposeof applicationprograms.It extendstheconceptof interactionto
allowauserto interfacedirectlywith animageandnotbedistractedbyunwantedinformationor
themechanicsof computeroperation.Althoughmy own interestsin developingapplicationswith
thisprocessarelimitedto educationalcomputing,it is my hopethatotherswill undertaketo
exploreits integrationinto themyriadof possibleinteractivegraphicapplicationsfor whichit is so
aptly suited.
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Pending publication in Perception and Psychophysics,
the paper "Efficiency of Graphical Perception"
by Gordon E. Legge, Yuanchao Gu, and Andrew Luebker
has been withdrawn from this Proceedings 1
1If copyright permission is obtained before printing, we will add this paper as an addendum.
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